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JAMES L. LOVELL

Dear John .Allen:
Here is March issue hot off the press but it will
take several days to process it for the mail.
Note two nice letters and they are really coming and
Over 4,ooo added to our
circulation since Jan 1st.
Alan Bryan is going to
make a play on my 70th birthday - June 30th - and see
if he can add a few thousand. I appreciate it but
feel a bit like a heel when I would rather he use it
for something else.
we are now on our way.

You see what I say about your subject this month and I
This is rich and Scriptural. I am so
grateful to you. Make a note now to have April copy
here by the first.

mean it.

You sent $1.25 to send paper to James Vandiver. Don't
do it. You just send the names of good people as you
wish and we will send the paper. They will do their
part in time.
I do not want you to pay for them.
V'I'
Wliever
you feel we can do good say the worll.

Love to you and Sue.
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Remember April copy. _/
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Hickory Flat, Miss
Feb-15-1966
Dear Bro
Enclose check for $5 . 00:

I would like to have a copy of the
nevv Missionary Directory $2 .oo, and about 12 copies of the special Nigerian
issue to be printed in June 8 cts each, and be.lance ofthe $ 5.00 to be put
in the "Miss-A- Mealn fund t o be used where you see t he need.
1,,..,¢-~~
I am 77 years o:f ag e and ,1not a great deal I can do nowbut to wri te to the
missionaries( with a mis s-a me.al enclosure), and to ask my sisters in the
chur ch to support t he work in other cou..ritries a s we have done ( in Ethiopia .,
Tang~tnyika and ot hers ). The congregation here is small- Bl:$ about 1 2 fami lies, only a few{of which; are in the WORKING class !.

Most of the work of the church here is directed to helping t he young men I
who are preparing t o preach the gospel, who in turn help us wi th the Lords
d ays worship. The se young men drive from near by Freed-Hardeman or Harding
Graduate school. Some of ~·our boys'' _are DeeHillon , Robert Qualls, Calvin
Conn, John Allen Chalk, Carl Cheatham and others.
------.....,.._.·rs•••.,.

With kindest regards to you. May you and ACTION continue to be ACTIVE for
many years to come?.
s ~lerely ~ours~ .
f , '·,' . -t .:_,-,vl ,.JZ ., ,;;>( 0--L-L >-d ,_
(~; s) Annie Laws
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